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Give Aloha - 78424 (NCC’s code)
 Today is the start of Foodland’s Give Aloha Program for the month 
of September.  Foodland and Western Union Foundation will match a 
portion of any contribution to NCC up to $249 per Maika‘i card.  Only 
donations made with a Maika‘i card will receive a partial matching gift.  
If you don’t have a Maika‘i card, just sign up for one at the Customer 
Service desk of any Foodland or Sack ‘n Save store!  All you need is a 
phone number (land line or cell phone).  

 Tip for couples:  In order for Foodland to match your contribution(s), 
you need separate Maika‘i cards.  If you use the same card as your 
spouse, Foodland will accept the contribution, but will not match it, if the 
(joint) contributions are over $249.

  Consider making your monthly (or advanced) pledges and other 
special donations through Give Aloha.  NCC will 
receive all contributions and matching grants in 
mid-October.  Don’t forget to ask for a duplicate 
receipt so you can turn one in to the church.  
Receipts may be placed in the Sunday worship 
offering plates.  Make sure your name is on the receipt, and please help 
us by indicating if your contribution is a pledge or a donation for 
something else.  We want to make sure your contribution is recorded 
accurately on your giving statement.  Any questions?  See Paula.  
Mahalo!

Dedication of Chancel Choir and Church School
 We will be dedicating the Chancel Choir and the 
Church School next Sunday, September 8 during the 
morning worship service.  

 Church School classes will also resume that Sunday. 
An exciting year is in the planning, so come and bring 

your friends!  After worship at 10:15 a.m., there will be a parent 
orientation for all parents/guardians of keiki and youth.  Please come and 
hear about what we have planned and also sign some forms.
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Book Signing - Today’s Thought - Rev. Paul Osumi: the Man 
and His Message by Norman H. Osumi
      Hot off the press!  Today’s Thought – Rev. Paul Osumi: the Man and 
His Message is divided into three parts.  The first part of the book tells 
the story of Rev. Paul Osumi’s life from his son’s perspective, the 
author of the book.  The second part contains selected sermons from the 
six churches Rev. Paul Osumi served in his ministry.  The sermons were 
edited for all people to enjoy and learn from.  The last part contains over 
three hundred selected Today’s Thoughts that were printed in the 
Honolulu Advertiser over 35+ years.

 Norman Osumi will also speak during worship on Sunday, 
September 8, on why he wrote this book and what is in the book.  Rev. 
Paul Osumi served Nu‘uanu Congregational Church from 1958 to 1980 
and passed away in1996.  This new book will be for sale on Sunday, 
September 8 and Sunday, September 29, 2013 after the morning service 
on the Fellowship Lanai.  The books are scheduled to arrive in Honolulu 
after the Labor Day weekend and hopefully, be available on Sunday, 
September 8.  If the books do not arrive on time, orders will be taken.  
The retail price is $17.95 per book, but you may pick up a copy at NCC 
for $15.00 per book.  Norman will be available on the respective 
Sundays to sign the books.  The church will continue to sell the books in 
the church office.

 [We thank Norman Osumi for allowing us to use 
the proceeds of this sale for developing youth and 
young adult leaders.  “In my book, my father loved 
to work with the youth groups before he started his 
ministry and during his ministry.  I am sure he 
would be happy with the funds going to our youth 
development.”]

Next Family Promise Rotation - September 15-22, 2013
 Calling all Keiki and Youth!  We will be harvesting the hydroponic 
lettuce and making and serving dinner to Family Promise guests on 
September 15.  We will meet at church at 4 p.m. and will be done by 
7:30 p.m.  Please come for a fun time of cooking and for serving the 
guests.  Questions?  Contact Lori Yamashiro.

 See Vanessa Ito, if you are able to help with meal preparation, and 
George Honjiyo, if you are able to host and sleep over.  Thank you to 
those who have already signed up to help!

Rev. Paul Osumi: 
the Man and His Message

TODAY’S THOUGHT
Osumi TODAY’S 

THOUGHT

Norman H. Osumi

For more than 35 years, Rev. Paul S. Osumi inspired 
generations of readers of the Honolulu Advertiser and 
other newspapers with his beloved daily column, 
Today’s !ought. Now, in this endearing biography 

and collection of hundreds of favorite 
“!oughts,” his son Norman H. Osumi 
tells the story of this inspirational   

 feature and of the 
memorable man 
behind the message.   

ISBN 978-1-935690-41-2   $17.95



Family Promise Open House
Kukui Center    Windward Center
Sunday, Sept. 8, 2-5 p.m.  Sunday, Sept. 22, 2-5 p.m.
245 N. Kukui St., Suite 101  69 N. Kainalu Dr.

Come and meet the staff, see the facilities, and learn about the program.  
For more information, contact volunteer@familypromisehawaii.org. or 
call 548-7478.

2014 Stewardship - Have you turned in your pledge card?
 Thank you to all who turned in their pledge cards!  If you need 
another card, please see an usher for one.  Completed cards may be 
placed in the offering plate or turned in to the church office.  Your 
response will greatly assist the Finance Committee in formulating the 
2014 budget.  Mahalo!

Office Help Needed - Oct. 16-Nov. 1
 Paula will be part of the group going to Korea to attend 
the World Council of Churches.  Some of the “regular” office 
volunteers will also be part of this tour group or away on other 
trips.  If you are able to help out in the office, please inform 
Paula as soon as possible, so she can make arrangements for 
office coverage.  Light office duty is needed, i.e. answering 
the phone, taking messages, directing inquiries to appropriate 

parties, etc.  Your early response is much appreciated! Paula Yamamoto

It’s a Girl!
 God is Good!  Josie and Darwin Ing finally got their wish and are 
now Grandma Josie and Goong Goong Darwin!  
Congratulations to Kai and Darsie Dodson, proud parents 
of Kasie Nalani Yukiko Dodson!  Baby Kasie was born 
on August 25, 2013.  She weighed 7 pounds, 9 ounces, 
and was 20.25 inches long.  Mom and baby are doing fine.  
Great grandparents are Noble and Loretta Ing and Uncle 
Jeremy.
P.S. - Happy Birthday, Darsie!  What a beautiful birthday present!
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